Parent Consultations
The booking system is now closed so if you
haven’t already signed up, please contact
your class teacher. Don’t forget that school
closes at 2.00 pm on Thursday 18th October.

Word of the week:
How many words can you
think of starting with
the sounds we have
learnt this week? Can
you make any words?
satpinmd

Thank you to those of you who
were able to attend our phonic
workshop this week. The
powerpoint has been uploaded to
website. Useful resources you
could use to help with supporting
phonics are: Phonics Play and You
Tube - Jolly phonics.

Reading books
Please remember to put your children’s
reading records and word wallets in their
book bags. If they are not in there, then we
are unable to change their books or give
them a new set of sounds. Thank you.

Phonics
Our sounds this week are 'i' ink
'n' nut 'm' map 'd' dog.
If you would like to practise the
sound songs with your child they
are all available on YouTube search for 'jolly phonics songs'.
These are the songs we teach in
class.
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Further Information:
Tappestry letter- If you havent already
returned the tapestry letter please do
so ASAP.
Nits- Please check your child's hair as
we have had a case of it in Reception.
Green Day - Remember to dress in green
on Tuesday 16th. In Reception we will be
talking about litter and recycling.

The children loved the
Mr Prickles visit. Ask
your child about it.

Our focus this week:
We have made necklaces on
'n' day, we have been
phonics investigators outside
and made dotty pictures on
'd' day. Keep on practising
those sound cards!

Maths:
This week we have been
looking at shape. Squares,
rectangles, triangles and
circles. I wonder if you can
find any shapes in the
environment? How many
shapes can you spot this
weekend?
Next week:
The sounds next week will be ‘g’ as in goat ‘o’ as
in orange ‘c’ as in cat ‘k’ as in kite. Have a go at
home, if you want to!

